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office and duties, to appear in our columnns, wvill
shortly give information on every liarticular de-
sired -if flot wçýe will undertakec 10 resolve the
questions ourselves at an early day.

There is one matter, however, fliat a IlCity B3ai-
tiff " suhmits whieh. may not adnmit ofdelay. It is
plot in our opinion illegal for a i3ailiff, acting under
a D.C. Execution, to break open a stab]e-door oni
defendant's premises to seize a horse bclonuging Io
him without a previons dernand and refusai. AI-
ýho74gh a demand should properly be made before
much violent measures are resorted to, yet the act
is flot in itself illegai. T[he case of Whi/e v. J/-
shire reiated Io the breaiking openl (11 î*iiiùr (oor 0

a dwelliyng-Jwuîse, and does flot bear on tlic point.

The case Penten v. Browne, 1 Sid. 1 i, supports
the vie\v we talie. It is tlie outer door of a diwell-
t .ng-house or building connected wihor wvitliiuftic
samne curtilage as flihell gho that iay flot
be brokeii open to execute a Fi. Fa.

OïFICERs.-Cler-ks and BaiYiffs w iii sec Iliat \ve
,are exerting ourselves on their bchialf, and are -wil-
ling to expend our monies for their benefit. 'lhle
Law Journal has given themn at least a fuil rettari
for thoir support. Ncariy cvery loiter reeeivcd ex-
presses thie utm-ost satisfaction, anti niany of the
Offleers have exerted tlîemselves f'or the Loir four-
*W. Withi the prospect of greatly increased value
in the fleX Vol ume, we confidentiy asic Olficers
to make the WVork known amongst thleir acquaint-
ances who are not alrcady subseribers, as this wvill
tend to increase Our usefulness by seeuring a wvider
circulation, and wvi]l enabie us eontinnaily to licep
on improving. In doing thiis, hey can slte 11w
fact that the Laie Journal is intended not only for
Officers and Suitors of thec Courts, but for M\agis*-
trales, Coroners, Local Authorities, and Municipal
Corporations, as a refèrence Io our pages -,vill
show. They cau serve us and themiseives by the
sme act, if each Oflicer would procure a few new
subscribers to commence with the coming Volume.
Some few Cierks and Bailiffs (iess thian ton per
cent on alIin9 U. C.) have hiflierto not takien thec
.. aw Journal, we send them thiis number and w%,ill
rommence sending the numbers regulariy with the
new Volume. Those who are indiffIýrenit to inifor-
mation on the subýjeet of their duties, or who do
not thînk they wiil reccive an equivalent for fli
irifling subsoription, will be pleased to return the
nuînbers in a cover open at the end, with thei~
narnes rnarked m the cover.
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r7e Plainiiefpreparing- for Trial.-The plailntif
having entered his élaim with the Clerk moy finc
it convenient tit thé tirne to order out Subpoenas fo:
kis fwitne*,"e,. Tt will b. botter to give in

iist to tlie Clerk, showing the names of the wit-
îîesses in full, with. ilîir places of residence. The
safer coursc in ail cases is Io leave with the Clerk
a su--flicieni sumin for a tender of expenses to each
wifln(ss5 if' i. lie suspeeted that any of tlîcm Nvill
ho l lIno; l t trial a tender of expenses accord-
ing o hIe Tarilf is indispensable-to enable the
Court Io pnnisli a -\witness for non-attendance,
lis Oefleses shou-ld bo paid or tendercd with. the

Suhpena.There is no obligation on fic plt. ho
have tie Subpoenaýs served by he Bailiff, for service
by any literate person is just as valid, but to avoid
any dihlieultV about the service, it is rccommended
Io) c»Iii)!> the v-i-oper Olhieî in 1il rases. shouid
Ille pit., liowever, undertakie to serve, let hini re-
memnber thiat a truc copy of the Subpena. is ho ho
given cither personai]y to tlie witness or left with
sofle person for imii ai bis place of aliode. If the
phl. -wishes to avail hîmsell'of the dft's. testimnony
hoe slionld sunrnon hiîn in the same w\\ay as any
other witnoss.

Tt is not unusual. for the pît. te defer taking ont
Subpoeias uintil he secs if the dft. pays or confesses
or in part aduuits flie denîand, or whether ho picads
a tender or puis iii a special defence under mome

1iautieular Statute. Defenees, as a goneral mIle,
unust be put iii six days before the day of trial, so
Ille pif. (unless the wvitnesses reside at a distance
fronri flie Clerk's office) should go not eariier than
five dlays before flie Court day, when he wili be
ahle to ascertain if a defence is put in and wvlai
xvîtnessos w ill ho nocessary. It may be observed
that the object of the Subpoena is ho enforce atten-
(lance, buit if a wîîaiess attend withoat a Suhpoena
it is safflicient, and ho may ho called on if iu Court.

ON THE DUTIES 0F MAGISTRATES.

IIETCRES 13V À J. P.

(Confinued from page 182.)

MODE 0F COMPELLING THE APPEAIRANCE OF PARTIES.

Ia acting under flhe general rule prescribed by
the 16 Vie. (c. 178) ihe Justice, as lias been already
shown~, mnay issue a warrant or a summnons in the
first instance, as may ho decrned expedient. In
cases for small larcenies and other offeuces in the

r nature of a felony, many of which are now punish-
able on surnmary conviction, if w-ill bc proper to
issue a warrant rather than a summons in flhc first
instance. But let it ho borne in mmnd, in issuing
a warrant, that the information must ho on oatlu,

f and the imalter thereof substautiated to the Justice' s
Isatisfaction, and ihat greater caution is necessary

r than in a -ummons, fer if the proceedîng be erro-
a neoum and the defendant be arrested undor tile
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